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“Whatever you make out of metal ...
can be around for centuries,” Adkins
said.

Reporter Martha Elson can be reached at
(502) 582-7061.

» COVER PHOTO: Instructor Ken
Lucchese works with students in his
guitar class.

bracelets using soldering equipment.
Adkins starts a new six-session class

March 19. She has a bachelors of fine
arts degree from Eastern Kentucky
University and about19 years of experi-
ence as a studio instructor.

“I have no experience,” said student
Andrea Wells of St. Matthews. “I just
like jewelry.”

Student Amber Jeffries of
Shepherdsville said she’s been working
on jewelry for a long time and enjoys
“creating something beautiful” by “tak-
ing raw materials and turning them into
something that’s basically wearable
art.”

Instructor Ken Lucchese works with students in his guitar class. February 1, 2012
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Instructor Lauri Adkins watches as Carole Williams heats up metal in a jewelry-
making class.

MORE PHOTOS
For an online gallery, go to courier-jour-
nal.com/stmatthews

Chloe Tilford’s Australian Shepherd,
Cissi, is toy-crazy and would rather play
than work. But Chloe and Cissi have com-
peted in dog shows more than15 times, in-
cluding in the 2012 Westminster Kennel
Club Dog Show in New York this month.

Chloe, 14, is the only Louisville area
teen, out of four from Kentucky, who qual-
ified for the Junior Showmanship compe-
tition.

She traveled to New York by car, and
Chloe said Cissi was “perfect” on the trip
because her breeder trained the dog to
sleep in the car.

Chloe lives in Lyndon with her mother,
CarolyneTilford.Shehastwooldersisters
and an older brother. She is home-
schooled and is in the 10th grade.

Cissi’s registered name is Sunshine’s
Mischief Managed.

Chloe and Cissi have competed in obe-
dience and agility events, but Chloe pre-
fers conformation-style competitions. In
conformationshows,ajudgefamiliarwith
a specific dog breed evaluates individual
purebred dogs for how well the dogs con-
form to the established breed standard.

Chloe says that in Junior Showmanship
— the competition category for kids ages
9-18—thejudgesarelessconcernedabout
the dog’s characteristics than they are in
the child’s ability to handle the dog.

“Thejudgesendsyoudownandback—
a trot — and they’re looking for perfect
gait. Then they have you stop for a free
stack — a perfect pose” that the dog main-
tains without being touched by the han-
dler.

To train Cissi to meet the require-
ments,Chloeuses“doggiestilts—postsso
they don’t move their feet. I take her out-
side and work with her,” she said.

Chloe took weekly classes from Laurin
Howard of Salvisa, Ky., for three or four
months to learn how to work with Cissi.
Now Howard drops in on the classes occa-
sionally, but Chloe mostly works with the
dog on her own.

“Chloe has rocketed to the top of her
game,” said Howard.

“I met her only 18 months ago and in
only four months of training she was win-
ning every class she entered. In 30 years
of teaching, I’ve rarely seen this kind of
dedication and work ethic happen this
quickly in a student. Too many kids are in
this for theribbon andthefame. Chloeand
her sister Paige are completely immersed
in their dogs — from the daily love they

share, through grooming, training in
many venues, to competing for the big
wins.”

The Westminster competition was the
biggest Chloe had ever participated in.

“It was stressful,” she said. “There
were so many spectators, and all these
people taking pictures while you’re trying
to groom your dog. Tons of people,” she
said.

Cissi had never been affected by
crowds, but Chloe said the competitor
next to them — a bull mastiff — was the
biggest dog she had ever seen at a compe-
tition. She said Cissi was afraid of it.

“She freaked out,” Chloe said. “Once I
calmed her down she was fine for the sec-
ond half.”

Cissi didn’t make the cut to advance to
the next level of competition, but Chloe
still enjoyed the experience. “The best
part was getting to see so many different
breeds, and I got to meet a ton of people.”

In addition to Cissi, Chloe’s family
owns a Portuguese water dog named Gup-
py — which is a niece to President Oba-
ma’s dog, Bo — and a Rhodesian Ridge-
back named Zazu that she and Paige both
show.

Chloe says she hasn’t decided on a ca-
reer path, although she’s considered be-
coming a dog handler or a veterinarian.
“Except I’d get kind of freakish” about in-
jured animals, she said.

She intends to continue training Cissi
— and eventually other animals — for fu-
ture competitions.

She will be competing March 17 at the
2012 Kentuckiana Cluster All Breed Dog
Show at the Kentucky Exposition Center.
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Lyndon teen, dog compete
at Westminster club show
By Elaine Rooker Jack
Special to The Courier-Journal

CHLOE
TILFORD
Age: 14
Grade: 10
School:
home-
schooled
Hobbies:
dancing, dog
shows

2012 KENTUCKIANA CLUSTER
ALL BREED DOG SHOW
When: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. March 14-18
Where: Kentucky Exposition Center West
Wing, West Hall and Pavilion
Cost: $7 adults, $4 seniors and children, $15
family pack


